DINE AT SACRED HEART MATER CAMPUS

with Pigeon Catering

MENU OFFERINGS

Students will enjoy Pigeon Classics such as cajun crawfish pasta, red beans & rice, and grilled cheese with tomato basil soup. As an EatFitNola partner, each day will consist of Eat Fit Certified cold lunch options, including a variety of sandwiches, wraps and salads. All lunches will be served with fresh seasonal fruits and vegetables. We love celebrating holidays with special treats such as pumpkin patch dirt cake, Valentines heart cookies and of course King Cake! Students will try foods from a variety of different cultures with education provided by our dietitian. Hot & Cold Lunches will be served every day for $5.25.

MEAL VIEWER

The cafeteria menu will be posted weeks in advance to MealViewer, Sacred Heart’s very own interactive menu viewing site. Through MealViewer, students and parents will be able to see pictures of the food being offered, as well as rate and star food items to let the cafeteria know how they are doing. Pigeon’s very own dietitian has also implemented allergens and nutritional values to every food item. These nutritional values can be used with the Nutrition Calculator feature to help students and teachers build a nutritious meal. You may access MealViewer on their app or though the school website.

ABOUT PIGEON CATERING

Pigeon Catering and Events has been servicing private, parochial and charter schools throughout the metropolitan area since 2006. We pride ourselves on providing wholesome and satisfying meals to students and staff alike. Pigeon follows culinary traditions that were passed down from generation to generation in New Orleans. Focusing on fresh and local products, we create menus that remind everyone what New Orleans is all about.
Setting Up Your Pigeon Catering My School Bucks Account

Accounts will go live on August 1st, 2022

Step 1: Setting Up Account

For students who do not already have a My School Bucks account start here. Otherwise, skip to Step 2

- Go to myschoolbucks.com
- Click the "Sign Up Today" icon
- Select your state (Louisiana)
- Select District Pigeon Catering Inc.
- Fill out your account
- Click Create Account
- Proceed to Step 2

Step 2: Adding your Student to Pigeon Catering

For students who's parents already have a My School Bucks account start here

- Log in to My School Bucks Account
- Click the Person Icon at the top right hand corner of the screen
- Go to My Students
- Click the Add Student box on the right side of the screen
- Select the name of school attending
- Input student's first and last name then input student's date of birth or cafeteria number
- Click Find Student
- Click Add Student
- Now change the District to Pigeon Catering and proceed to Step 3

Step 3: Changing District to Pigeon Catering

Make sure to do this step. If coming from another school, the district may be under Archdiocese which is incorrect

- Click the Person Icon at the top right hand of the screen
- Go to My User Profile
- Scroll to the bottom of the screen where it says My School Districts and select Add School District
- Select State (Louisiana)
- Select District (Pigeon Catering Inc.
- Click make Pigeon the Primary School District
- Click Add District

Payments will only be honored if My School Bucks account is linked to Pigeon Catering Inc.

Questions? Email schoolmealpayments@pigeoncatering.com